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r ve t lundred  Feet  o f  De th P hc.W. AR .I Policy ,. 
- ; - -  wow Away to ' of Development ; 
Over Two Feet High Gra& , a Good Star t  pert, recentlyIS UnderWaYthe Omineca e wa~ ] All the Way Downand: SLehneE~)ll:ricWt°~skSnD°weP~etnnti~rt°hme : : : l l~n:uF~lhe '~ot l~: ;U l~c lhY  q~l l l l i re :  
one end of  the  d i s t r i c t  to the  o ther .  H f ra ld  
Tonnage of Milling: 
No. 4 Tunnel at Silver .• Cup[steady and a most encourv 
Breaks in theBig  Shoot "[ provement with depth .  The 
the  sh ipp ing  ore  has"  been  
of Rich-High Grade [around $300 per- , . t0ni  'Arssgy 
new ore  in  the  No.~4 are  not- i  
• " " - "  I ab le  but  there  is no  dringer"o~ 
lower  than  the.  o re  above,  
There  is  no longer  any  doubt  of the]  Sonic  in fo rmat ion  about  th  
The  depar tment  th i s  year ,  under  Mr .  
Peth iek ,  has -s tar ted  ear l ie r  and  each 
camp where  const rue( ion  work  is to 
be done  is now work ing  on  e lear ing  
the  r ight-of-wa~r so as  to get  that  a l l  
done  ahead of  the  const ruct ion  gang 
and  a lso to get  the  burn ing  done  be- 
fore  the  f i re  hazzard  is  too great .  
There  is a good deal  o f  o ther  work  
be ing done as  .well  as  c lear ing  r ight -  
of -way.  At  Ter race  the  West  h i l l  
s l ide is be ing  repa i red .  Th is  is  a big 
job  as  i t  had  to be cr ibbed a lmost  froln~ 
the  bot tom.  Then there  is the  d iver -  
s ion of Thornh i l l  e reek and  the  new 
In formed that  the  Top ley  depos i t  was  
apparent ly  a very  la rge  minera l i zed  
zone that ,  has  a l ready  been proven  by 
underground work ings  to  be cont inu  
ous fo r  a length  of 600 feet  and  r 
,width of  120 feet  I t  i s  not  yet  known 
ho~'  wide  the  zone  i s ,  but  i t  has" bee~ 
cross cut  120 feet  and  fa i r ly  good va l  
des in  go ld  and  s i l ver  a re  known t (  
occur  over  that :  d i s tance .  Wi th in  the  
zone known there  are  qu i te  good grad~ 
s t reaks  of  ore, but  there  has  o t  ye~ 
' theS: lnve lC l2 t :~0p:~W ~n. i been su f f i c ient  work  done  to ind icat (  
~t~:ned i~ l : f l  I tunne ls  wi l l  be of  in tgres t .  ! ] tonnage or  average  va lues.  - 
~ ! s ~ : i : e : i i : i ~ ~ e ~ } :  l~i d~rff:!tmrln~ergand~nte°Ue|nn' 'L~'°'2-~ ]The  zone  is th i s  spr ing  to  be teste(" • - ." . . . .  - ~ l an  ( l r i f t  tunne ls .  Th  " '  br idge.  At  Vanarsdo l  a r ight -o f -way  i out  by d iamond dr i l l i ng  and  the  re- 
gang is. work ing  east  and  west  on the]su i t s  of . the dr i l l i ng  .will then  be coa- 
mhin  h ighway;  a t  Usk  Jas .  Ga l l  has  a [ f i rmed bY underground Work ings.  The  
gang on genera l  repa i r  work  and  En- / f i r s t  d r i l l i ng  w i l l  s ta r t  about  the  eric 
" "eek it' wasannonnced that .work '  out  to 160 feet  w i th  Sw,  ~ ' g ineer  Pc (h ick  was  there  to  a r range  
had  been s tar ted  Oh No. 4dr i f t  tunne '  I -  r . . . . . . .  _. ,~ .  _ ="~: -=et  to get  the  fe r ry  approaches  put  in 
: I~ .ue  nna ±~ mcnes  or goouv  
and  that  i t  was  expected  to enconnter  [The  :No 3 tunne l ;  not  d r  shape.  
the  big r ieh  shoot  of  o re  in 'about  5 ( -~-~: - - ,  - ,  - . 2 . _^~ven 
r ,o t~e~. ±ms wee~ l~ is announcer  / inches.,  o f  h igh  r, rade  and  la  ; 
that  the  ()re was  encountered  tn 20  f t  mi l l ing  'ore. TI~e.N0..4," a t  a 'depth  o: 
of  the  present  month  and  undergroumT 
work  i s  p roceed ing  cont inuous ly .  The  
f i r s t  ho le  w i l l  be  put  down about  10C 
be ing  c ru ised  and  i s  to be repa i red  a t  , , round ~,o lk  . . . . . . . . . .  , 
i " " "'~" " " ' E. " "  , ~, • , ! ' : "  ' ' 'i " . "  " '  " " " " 
' ' " In~i r  Char~h:~e:ar t '  M in i s ter  of  th ,  ~r !negnka l~~,e~le~iet  i ~ i ) i i i ~ £ i i ! ~ i i ~ z m U ~ i  i 
• , '" ' that  l i l ac ' the  n iach ine . '  z,,= i~  . . . . .  . .  " . "  " ' J ,  "s uppor t ing  Preserve  ~ loodcock  approaches  to Sedan1 creel~ -.- ":' "p 'ed  that  the  dr i l l i ng  re- 
(nose  ~unne ls  In to  the  H I l l  l I  • sp  a , ~n l ts  o f  the  n had ad ,  anced  15 f nmedlate l  th  m ext  month  o • " eet  :on.  the  ore  an(  ..-)-~ . . . .  . ~ .. ~, _ " . e fo res t  Week  " 'e be ing bu i l t  and  oppos i te  And imau l  -- ] " • . r so w i l I  in i -  
i to~'as  in, p rov ing  w i th . 'each  round 'O"  ~a~ert l  ae  t~a~e~eZ ot~ebo~t~ 1. T O est i  . . . .  ~ron, Moore  has  a c lear ing  gang on  th(  xltl'~ i '}te s ink ing  to .a depth  of appro .  
(,_..es ,so that  hy the  t ime the  lowi . i ,  a'nd mi l l in- ,  o re  s wi l l  , ta  toga  grad ,  h ighway,and  a t  Skeena Cross ing  Pet( ;  ~,., ,a,[e~, lO0 feet  be low the  presen:  
~r~ mm auvanC(u  to  waere:  the  Or( - . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " men l~e a ver" I L~NCAID-SUTHERLAND Car r igan  s gang is clearing, r i -h t  o f  " ,~'K, -s~.  ' 
conle in  in No. 3 ~unnel  ' there  should" ~U~Pr la~:~er"  . . . ' ~ " . xvay ahead o f  the  const ruct ion .  ~ I_ ' l~.e company is, wel l  f inanced an(" 
~ a much la rger  showing ,  a l thoug l  ,,: ~_~p_~'auons are  .now .~elng made On Tuesday  mnvn~, ,  ~n, ,n  oae~ ,~ At  New Haze l ton  Sara, eat  has  sev. ; a pol}cy or  .deve lopment  has .  been deei. 
me f i r s t  few feet  • in  No  4 w,  . . . . .  . ~, * , ,S t ra fe  me ~orJ{zng s ta f f  very  ms-  . . . . . . . . . .  : - "  "~ . . . . . . . .  ' ~ era l  swnn 0 -~, , -  . ' ,~-'.. '- - ? - - ,  ' . _ J ded  upon wh ich  wi l l  ~tvo ~ ~,.~,.  
enough,  be '- ' - 'Y'" u t  be fore  many n len  ca ,  s le lo f . . .B .C . ,  ta..  marr i . l . .e  t . iok the" roads  ant l  is do ing (York on  Fore  h~'.~le~s .the best  poss ib le  run  fo r  the i :  
I . . . . . . .  ~ ce l " iq l l '  "B  ' A | .  ~. ~ ' . ,~  . , ,~  . - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ uuau~ repa i r  WOrK t (  I . . . . . . .  ~ ~tU~' , .  
• ±he" ~n~el~"" ' (~Ul) ~" unne" " Is" now Woven" " lou~eh 190eamustan°therbe er cted.and a Thlarger, bun l  - ]place. of.: )J i :~. Elsi(.. B. Suiuer l .md. .  I la- ~Iile. and., N ine  Mi le  roads.  He  also i.. upS"" toY 'ex~rne 'pr°per ty  does  not 's tan( ' .  
, to a depth  of  over  500 feet  aad  th~ n,,, : umler taken  ~/qtha,~ . . . . . .  I s  ~.'iIl .In l . l angh ie t  6.. M, .  an, I  Mrs.  ).,(.nald T .  I f . ( charge  of  a gang c lear ing  the  r ight .  I .  . . . . .  , :peetat~ons ' as  a prodacer . .o f  .v 
shoot  has  l . . . . . . . .  , ,  - . . . . . . . . .  uemy.  ~es l ( les  r • ~ . , " .~ ~ ,, o~-way fo r  the  Beament  . - , , -$~ tonnage,  It  w i l l  be  t r ied"  
r " engthened out  f rom 120 f t  i good ly  number  ne rn,~, . . . . . . .  I t. Suta .~r , lnd  of  ...v (:r.,rt to S. ~ . . . . .  . .  cut :of f .  I r  ] nramloa, .  ,~  . .  . . as  • 
in  th  7 . . . . .  . - ,  , ~ - -  . . . . .  ~LOp lng  ore  i l l  . ~ . .~  " ~ , [ne  ~mltners  d is t r i c t ,  bes ides  w0r -  . - . . . . . . . . . .  ~-a  smal Ie r  tonna  e 'w i t  . . ' ,  ~ ~e No: l tunne l  te l30  feet  in  th~, - Io~ners  of  the  proper ty  w i l l  al~o h .~,  I Kmca l '~ ('" i~azel ton,  i~ t, " the  core -~-~.  ~, -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k ol [h igher  gradeof  , i .~ , , -~ , ,~g J~ '  - ~ ' '  
. ,~  o. a}3. roar  ~Xunn.eis a re  in  ore i r  to p rov ide  accommodat ion  . for  i he ' : - - "  mony.  w.m , , r form(,  ~ by, R v " .~ de~"  . . . . . .  rays  and. on to ' t 'e l~wa tm I not  Pan  out  then  i i  ~' :2'1" ~ '  mar -doest  . 
th~ face  and  ~the: lengPh yet• i s  onl i . - -h ,  who  wi l l  bo~'~,nm~,,,,,~a...,~,.~'~,.:,.n-~e r [~ . . .#  . :  k"  . .... . .. ~ e .  J . . .  per t inent  .1s bu i ld ing  a pe.rmanen~ .^ t w! l !b  e workedfo  
oe ascer ta ined  bv  coht lnuea  ,;,-2;~ -~ " I wl l l  ~h"~-7 . . - I :T '~£-~ '~fi"~-~.~v'tla~¢l:L':SLxe~.~in"t-°;~Y. :"Um'~,l~<i~hnreh~, ~:::rl~e ~qt~r~0~: . the  Cron i~ road  to Snf l th  [ t l~eh igh , ,g rad~: . ,  The  work  now:  bein,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,~ msmaea.  ~n ipment :  ' . "-: : ;  - " - "e~.  "" ~ ........... " '" :  ..... . . . . . . .  ~:: .,'÷- . . . .  "uu . :wm,  a !o t ;bb~wasted . '  . . . . .  "~ " .  
" Work  '~  - . . . .  . _ __  . .  _ _ _ ' . ]of  h igh  grade-w i l l  be ~reaf lv  ; . . . . .  ~ . .  ]b r ide  was  a t tended by ,her  s is ter ,  M iss  ' ~ . : . • " " ] but  on  the  '~"~- - ,  ~...=..;!n¢ ~ny.  case. ,:. 
• ~ , ,~-  concent ra tea  on  No .  :. [ With:in " ' . . . .  . ' ~ : . .?r~,o~: ~M r -  ~ " " ~ I .. ~- t , - ,~T ,  ~ way  oe : .an iad .  :: ~- and  No. 4 tnnne ls  h , . . the  next  few days .  . ' . a jo ry  .Suther land  wh i le  the- g room . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .  .- vantage .  ,. : :  . . . . . . . .  
• ndthe .~ w l l lbeeon T . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . .  ~ - '  '. : - ~  . . . . . . . .  , ,. : ;  ~ ' : : 
t in( led unt i l  the  face  is"  l lnmed ia teb  [anc?efS lv~s l i~Dl  I "has every . -appear~ [ :as  su!~ported by :h is  b ro ther  John . . '  TerraceNote , ' =-  -.  
under  the  .race of  . the No 1 The  fe~ [~- ,^- ,  -~ plJ g :ml).mr. ~:or a .  Ion ;  [~Ihe .groom is well ,  known in  the  Haz -  [ " '" " . - " 4 = " " = = ~ " [ : = A¢ F /NE  EA I~LY ' :¢d~a~'  •: / : "  "( 
tur.e ~mthy .  of  note  ,~t the  S l iver  Cu, hust i  i -a  ,Y  a..s an{l  t i le .o~ners  .ar~ le l t0n  d i s t r i c t .  He  has .been w i th  the l  , -. ~ r ,  ~ " . : : : : . . ~  " . ,~ .~: .  
, s taat  t ,  e snoot  of  o~e ha  s sh0wa ; t~,ena[~;~e'~:'~opi~re~i'li~es, any  e~:. ]Domin ion  Te legraphs  .for a number  o f  Ip io~ne~' ra~e~lab°~ut   I f0°~:ne :° f , the  l i i o~ter  ~.nany years  o f  c_arefu l ' se leet ,  
• " ' : ' ' "  ' " " . 'z . , ~ ,u~ ~.~1 '  " " vuLaery q~.tomat.oe has  been dev,  , ' I}ea ls  and  recent ly  took over  the  mana tai l  Roy Pea lson  and  famf l$ me mo~ [~ e loped that  possesses  
F IX ING UP  ~ . ~  ,~ . . . .  ~,~. [ :_ ]gement  of the  Haze l ton  . of f ice.  He  | ing .  to Vanderhoof  to loca te--.~ rs and  r" e " f i r s t  ra te  qua l i ty  : 
-L ,  . . . . .  , t ,  e i~ ,~, ,~ I TENNIS  CLUB ORGANIZED 5u ld  h i s  bri i lo , , i l l  ha  , , , ,O" , , ,m t ,  r4 , .~  [Pearson 's  ohl home The, ,  wil l  be ~'~t7 l i00 d '~-ns ,~ -n the  opea  in  ~rom 95  tO 
I -" - " -~  - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . -  ' % • a '. - - J '~ .  -~ue uevelo  eme At  P'~cif ic the  Canad ian  N"*: . . . . . .  ' , [ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hunch  missed  here  • ' m~ to -  '.-,,--- - -p  - . o t  o f  th i s  to- . 
. , , ,uu ,m as , • te l (on .upon mel t  rc~urn  ~rom mei r /  • . - , .  --,,- =_ ,vvsan .  ~wenty-e lgn~ years  age 
,. }:~l.~ll lv:nU'}'°~:e'nefl  ts  "wh ich  _will be . '}'he Haze l ton  ~'ennis  Ch lb  was  org. l i oneymooa t r ip .  They  'wil l  res ide  in /  The  road  ~'a l la . i l as  been  r - -1 - / , .~ .  - ; : J i l l  t l l ,  e ..val:lety Earl~ll 'na , vas  reeo~g,  
.u .omo. ._ :  t~ tn.e :rour ist~ wane tl~.ey ::nize~.: lasy ~ll~Ui:day n ight  ,vhen  about  the  Wi l l i an i  Ho l land  house  fo r  a shor t  [prett.~; geod s i lo ; r ing th i s  .vea',: : '~;ol.~; I t  '~'as ~"ee~U~s:,~Ye-C-'.'°.nsluerable merr t t .  
. . . . . .  '.,:a?_e _Io, .nz tee f l .nnnute .s  awa i t -  cca" ~ 'o t l ;  l:~l,x;e :a f~eredat  the  Ore.in- thne  unt i l  another  p lace is  made ready .  IIVIIS. s.~al'te(! on the  18th Of Apr i l  an~i and  f ru i t s  sho{viT:L,e'c:2stPd~r~?,~ e p lants  
• -~  u ,c .mspecnon oz me t ram.  New o f f i cers ,  p , . , : '~ 'a~t , ,  ~u t{m {ouowlng  ..... : ......... . . . . . . . .  work  ~s golng on both  towards  Lake lsc  t iou. Mr.  W ~1 ~ ~i'uea,,-~F~"~--~. "r.la"
• " . . . . . .  u~, , t ,  a .  l~ . I l lCa l f l  ; V ice  • " ' y - - -  ~av  vomln lon  
and Ka lum Lakes.  A lacr i ty .  To growers  par t i cu la r ly  lawns  and  f lower  l)ed.~ are  be ing  la id  P res ident ,  Mrs.  Anderson  ; Seeretary  Garden ing  wl l l  be underway in an- " these  wwiat ions ,  s ta r ted  mak ing  se lect -  
out  a t  both  ends. Of the  s ta t ion  A lo~ Mr. Mack le ;  executh 'e '  conuntt t ie ,  Rev  o ther  few days  At  p resent / ,mi te  a num The  gol f  connn i t tce  are  ,,e " , . ions o • , . 
uf  the  logs nnd  s tuml ls  a re  a lso betn~ I rector ,  Mr.  /as .  Turn lml l ,  Mrs  Daw:  bet  a re  c lean ing  un  aml  ~ett i l l~ ready  e,~com'a-elnen* . , ,a  ; . . . . . .  ~ , ! t !ng  sonl? ..... , ,.',f . l f lants .  showing  ea l ly  matur i ty  
, ' '  '~ son and  S "~ . - o = ~. a ,- ,..,,, ,~ - . .~  uupeu [na,  , , ,u  ucavy  ylel{l. & f t  . , bu lned  r At  a . ,nmnber  of  o ther  p laces  ,,,, . . . .  • Sharper_  . - . . ~t '  Tuesday .  n ight ' s  n leet inu  I t  wouM t i0as  had  h~ . . . . . . . . .  e,' severa l  genera -  
I I  l ongr  the  line' ,'slnulal" " " i lnp r )ven lents"  was~ uV:~etmemnersUiPat ~ " __~ee~.~r°r. th.e ,season. Las t  Fl, ida ,Y e," eu in .  g' M~'s. ~H. A. ' Hal. '- be.. llossible,, to  ad~ alice" ~ the, "'p r.oject" all-'" I I tem'  " early- . . . .  matnrin~r°~ n, and  sees, saved  
ne  bein made '  ,,  _vo.uv or ~'i.ov mt  two mere  r l s  ente l tamed the  young people  to a orneI  step el  t~o  . . . .  i t  ~as  fo , , -a  *, . . . .  a g des h, ed  p lants  
• g A , " . " ~ , .  . . , "  . ; .  . .  ~ ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ' ~ "  ] ' . '  ~ - , , . .  ~u  6 th i s  metno{ l  o f  se l -  ' . t the  Ter race  de .b ins  ( i f  th~ same famn~ The  ground~soc ia l  e,  eamg.  The~ lepo~t  ha~lng  _ . ec t lonan  so  a 
. . g t tees  . . . . .  • .~ 1 led ia t ly  and  ] had  a wonder fu l  t in le  , • • O, car  Gendron  re turned  .~*,;,,;~.;;: I b la ,+~ ,..;., . . . . . . .  . __ Y.P thc  pot  a doub le  row of  ever , teen  • w i l l  be put  in  sha  ~e i inn " - . . . . . . .  ' " .  - : '--.: . . . . d a l te red  • the  t e o f  
nave  oeen p lanted  wh ich  i l l s  hoped 12 .  m._e_xllectel" t .~at  a tan  ear ly  ( late ] . . . . . . .  • - /  - - fl.oni the  sohth  where:oile s l ;e l l t~he '~s  ~ l i t  ;;asYd~ci~ru.l~,~r°m,t~e'°rlgiaaltha 't ' 
wil l  do awa.v w i th  the  sno~ ¢*-,,,~- , -  I~; '  ~mn!~un.cement wi l l  l~e nmde whea l  The  NewHaze l ton .  Baseba l l  C lub  few weeks  He  , ,oes  to Ke l  . . . .  ~r-,-~- / in  1 ; - - t~: . . . .  "~--"- ? :  ?a~{.me segretatop  
• ~ ,.' . . . .  ~ 111 El1 • ~ " ' ' l " ' " . ~" " ~ , t uaa l  l# l t l tC .  ~v I '~ l l~ l ' l l  ( [ IS  r ' " , -  " • . . . ey. ~HI  I)e..~eady fo r  lisa. All - W ' ,  , • , . "  th " '  . ., . . . . .  . r ~.ccs,tals var le t  was  another  year .  • Wherever  the  loca l /~ers  ill New H,,,,.~,,...k ...... -: ....... y me!}~ I -  as  o ,gan lzed  las t .  ~, eek .- and  .C.yul _... e fn!nt o f  the  ~, eek to  pu lsue  h i s  rain. ]made a great  boom. as~l t  hn~ ,n~Ya,~ ,,  
p¢~ont .  |~  ~* ,H l i . ,~  ~-L . .  " . . . . . .  | k~,~l !  I . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  t,~aa ~vuu ~) l~ l !  [O  3011:  | ~pooner  was  elec~e(( ca l )u lm .ann  g iven  [ [ l ,g  . i n t e r e s t s . .  . . /poss ib le  to"  .*~,--- - *~ - -  - " - - .~-"Y  "~ 
,~, ~ t,, ~,  operate  ~ l tn  tae  • , ,= , ,~acume - -~=,~ ~v grow toa la toes  . . . . . . . .  : -  .... ' " y / . " ' ? . .  . . • " | fu l l  charge  of  the  team.  I t  is  p/ 'oposed _ . . . .  . • a lmost  as. we l l  as  (hoes  • : • ' 
co l~pany ul" look ing a f te r  f lowers  and  ] ., ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  - ' | to  imt  on a ( lance shor t ly  'tO ra ise ' fund.~ 1L 5I.. Cory has - taken  ~-a posit ion, oi .~ravoured. loonm~,~-~. - ~*"urm!ying..in. mo le .  
hlwns the  c.)nlpany is  mak ing  the  i la-  | • NEW BOUN~ ON CO~ETES ' [ . for  sonic .ne.~; out f i t  fo r  the  boys. T i l t  I the  Lakc lse  hatchery  s ta f f  fo r  the [ lnent  is however  s l ip  ~ . . . .  ~er  lmprove-  
l , , . , , , .~ l l le l ,  , .  ~ . • / ~ . ' r , .... " . . | l oca l  tea~ ~s. con lpose .d 'o f  a}} Y0a i lg ' ] s l lmn l l r  !u0nths:  - He  goes out  , ) ,1Mo l  }s lderab le  b locks o f 'p~i i~s  ~°rl;~v~e°n.: ' 
• ' . t~r H O ~Irr lneh l .ec-*. . -a . . . . . .  - Ixel lows ~no bango qu l te  a wa3 i f  the~-i(ll_~" next  " i t r io l  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g vn  ou  ! 
' _ . . . "  ' ' w .~u a ~ue~[er . , ~ :. . • ," • .. ., ~ .vu ,u~.  , t  record  r ' " " 
• - [ th ls .  ~eek  f roa ,  the  At torney  Genera!  I s t i ck  toget lmt  aad  p lay  bal l .  . [ . . . . . . .  ~ , -  [gro l lnd  is bein,,o ~t'~"*~ _ ,  P ef_olm,!nee 
WAI 'P ING F01~ ~n~_~ ~, -m**** ,  ['sr0tl! ~g" that  the  goverament .b0untv .  On | . ~ i • '. [ A Car r  is put t lag  ill a new br idu(  J s l iowing the  y ie ld  , ,~ '~ ~._a~.  p lant  
- ,  ~ .** ,~,~ a '~,~,an~ |eoy(!tes hadbee!  ra i sed  f rom .~ ~ +~ | O ld  Sam,  .the .Hagwl lget  n lcdie inc I : lcross Thorn l l i l l  c reek  a l/d St,.,,;,,'h~,%. ] - - - two  W~a~ ~ . . . .  2~"  " -~ ~rm~ ~pr the  
Th-  ~;~:. , . :~ ~,'.-," . . .-. . [$7 .50 .  Th is  is in response  to"e f fo r ts  Inmn'"  d ied  Ill Te lkwa dur ing  theweek  Ji l l~ out  the  road  a t  the  l , i gh ' t " '~f " t~ l~ [bes ides  ~o~i~,~:':~,~2'..~a~-.-~°m~seas°l?, ' : 
. . . . . . . .  : , . .U- ; - , ,e~ .~nglnem. IS al lxlous!3 |o f  Dr. Wr i~eh,  as i s ted  b,~ ~,~" , ,o ,  :=-. tO ld  .Sam was  we l l  kl i0wn, and  he  ha(  ].old fe r ry  lnndin~,. '. . . . . .  I f ru i~ .,i..,a..~F~ , ,~?  amount ,  o~ rough . 
, ,~uxung r.ae !m' lva l  or  t i le b r idge  fore- [gan izat i0ns  of :  fa r lnm. , /  an~'~,~,'V~-',~r,~" [qu i te  a c l iente le  " .. ' [ . . . ~ - . ' ' . [~o,=. ,~"- ' .~, - .~.  :~a.~s tuo.y' o£ the  pre-  
l l l a l l  WI IO  IS  tO  erect  the  ne l '  " ' • " r ' ' ~ . . . . .  ~ *~HaUt"  , . '  , , ' . . ' • ' " . ' . - , ,aa~ O£ l l l f l lV l{ laa l  l ants  r ,. i' 
sh in br idge  across  the  o . . . . .  ?v~,susp~! t~n~:f.or the  l .ne leased bounty  ha~ beer  [' ..,. /~. . . . .  ~ : ' .  ~ • : "  I ~ : f f '  andMrs .  Kh 'kpat r l ck  of Lake:  [ [he  des , tab le  s t ra in to :uPse  th,~ cereal" 
the  nmin  l l i~hivay l ienr"~, , : "  ~ o~." ~2. , ior  severa l  year~. There  is a pro. I _ 'X  ne  ,~'eljx : , t inge  .UmD n iet  a t  Mrs.  ]~  nave  tagen up  the i r  res idence  i ' ,  |el ,  ~eleet ion Work. In  ada, , ,2=. ' : ,=" :~?"  
, , a+, , , ; ,  ,..~^.': . . . .  ~:,. 7"- - ' : - " . ' -~ '  .~t .~ wsn ,n  in  .me 'new oonnty  a inendnl~n~ [~nm~pes  las t .  wee1: when:  the  pr i zes  V xcr raee .  " ' ' ' l a  s t ra in  te~ t . . . . . .  , . . . . .  T 'Y" : "  w ta ]s  . 
• ~-~, , ,~ mtc .unu  tnaE WORK. SU0UI(I l )~ '  that  no Skil l  fn r  wh; ,~h '*h - . t  . . . . . . . .  k -'~" Iwere  won lw Mrs  Gow - l ,a  x.r.~ x~r~,.., I . " ; - , ' ' ' . : |eh,~ . . . . .  . .  =~ ~.~ ~'~uuuVtett ~0 ascer ta in  ':.! 
Ull f lerway now The;  ni ' : , , . . . . .  ,, u,~u. tu~ LK/lillLy na~' " r • , " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " ""~ r •, . . • , . - -~  o , ,~tv  vz grea[esg  n le r l t  . 
oa the ~; i 'ound" I t  , ,  th~t'~er!al,,2s: '~-~l: ! 'een s~,ld c~n .be:sold. •:It beeo l ,es  the ]~ insbys .  - : -  " ' / , ,~ests  h ! l  , u l lder : , : the  fo ren laush i l  Igro]] ' lng p lants  f roa l  th ,  o- ,by^actu-a l l~ • 
• ~.~,* . , -4  ..... -' -': ~- r - - ? - -  ,~mm( proper~.  o r . . rne  government  r~- '~ . .  [ .=  " '  . . . '  . " IO~.  l - l P .n ry  J~ ' rank , .  wil l  snn .  }, . .  ,.:~~a;. I s ide  b,, .~a .  =' , . , .  . .  ~,.~.~-t~-u ~ra111 .~ 
~:~:  t .~ .~a l l l~  n .U l ! l .Wl . lO  W l l l ,  put  in tho  sk in  is  Worth more  than  .~7 ~a , , :~ ~.~ I" A pa i l  o f  water  costs  no[hlnf f  iD Cnn ]for. t ra f f i ce  affain ' '" "/" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' [var i . r~,~ . . . . . .  u atu s~rams of  o ther  
-$~per r iver  ni ' luge WllI aISO put  in th( @Wller ~ w,; ,w,  ,.. __,, . , . .~  . . . . . . .  ,:, ,--" I_ "•. • , . .  . . . (  . . . .~  ."  -: " I • - .  • . . . i .  . . . .  s. . . . • 
l l e~ h ev l  I]lk.lge. a t  Bagwl lge l  bomlty.  . . . . . . .  ~,, ~eu dv ne  eanaot  ge'  a im as a rum ou~ me t roume IS' d lpp  [ i , .  '~. _ ~ pg l l~  ~ . , ~ n , ~ - ' -  " : 
"v¢ . JOr ( lon  Was  l l  l} f ro l l i .  ] [{emo fo '  "~ '~ '~ a*~ak~a n~a~a~a~i~ b ige  le.'fll : ...... ,_ . . . . . . . . . .  •.  ing  it '  up.  Put  out.' , , :our Camlr  f i re  and  the  week  ' - ' Ia  that  case  the le  wi l l  be noth ing  o~ . .  
the  Hagwi lget  br id~e unt i l  ta., , . , ,~.,  ~t~ J . . . . . .  . . .  • .77.:" - '  ]ho In  ~.v,~ O . . . . .  .~,,o. a ' ( , ; i~ , , ; /  7 , ) .2 -2 .  ~. . . end. . :  . _ , . , . . . . .  L IGHTLY  .IN: 'SPR IN(  
~}uluney txme.:,.;On' Saturday-n ight  Mr  [ HOSP ITAL  DAY.  MAY 12th . .  ]TWelVe mil l i0 i l  d01hu's  ,~ :or~:6 f : t imer  ] : ,~h, and  MrS: '~ " ' , ; . . . . . . .  . L I - I0 i ; t lem' i s~at  U "'=~ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... t t r r l  eners ( n e ' , • • . • . . . . . . . . . .  . -. . . l~ ,. . ~ Ianger  af  ~] elk a h . . . .  ' n lvers i t  . Fa i r  ' . :  1 . . . .  j f . .b r id  e .en  lne , ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thah  ,~ ] " . . . . .  ~:  . . . . .  " "  ' ' I ' ' ~ a~(  ] " . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' '  ~ I ' :~S 
• the  depar tn lenL  a i ,  r lV l l  , , ,g- -~e}: , f° i  I There  was  a meet ln~ o .• i s be ing  burnt  up  .everY.. year  s imply  a r ,  t ,e .d !n  ~rerrace. M I . .  Monger  hn. Pau l ,  have .  found,  t l i a t  red . ras  l ie rI~e~ 
} " ~ r , - ~ t ~ Z~.~| I1  gara  e , v . , , - ,um~ tae  sue~rers ~Hdge. He  was :kec0mnan io ;1  I , , ,  ~ , . l~aturdayMght  ~hen ar ran~,~; ,~n~,  ¢,,: |p roper  t i lne.  " ' . " : ' :~ ' : " - ' "  • ' ' g ~ :. : : , ' : ; '  . . . . . . . . . . .  .':.~ " / : . . . . .  . . . . . .  :... _ . . . .  ~And :deAd~.;~06d 
Peth iek  who indt h im • in'l~7,:~',~ i ,~  ] the  annua l  observanea  ~ ~: : i~ '~ ' ;~-~' -  ' | ' '• . . . . .  •' : ' ' ..... ' "=-:'~" :~ .  ] " : :  :• • ' : ~ " '•~ . : . ~ are  lemove d in  the• fa l i  ar id d,~:,~n~ 
. . . . .  ,.: '. : . . . . .  .. ~ on .May 12th  were  s tar t  '. , , , : .  . . . . .  , .. , :... ........ . . 2 I r . . ,nnd . ,Mrs .  0...ff~. -M. 'G iggy have , .  . .e renot  le f . t : in=a i~ : - I f :~t lx  
Mi l l ions  and  mi l l i ons  Of '  - '~"" - - ;  |a-,,olntea - -~- - , - -  ~ '  ~Ihe .boar(-]  . "M.r.s, ,Math leson  re turned . .Saturda , :  ~m, red . in to ,  the i r ,  new.house ,  , , , ,~h ~.-I m.0fs ture  supp!Y .lwa~al~le.~:la ' , ,  ~ i~, ,~ 
Worth  "Of  'wealt  g - ' : s ,k ,^- - ,~  .' ~ '~, |~. "eha i rn" la 'n  ~'~"~ee- - -e~: -mP°Se-d ~o.* |n ight  a f te r  a ,tr ip to  'vaneouver , ,  .:-..~ ; }the'  railways: ,: . ' . ' " . . . . . . . .  Y J ° r "x ru i t ' :may"be  iobt ldned"  i f '  " ~  
. : . . -~ . . , , , , ,u -s , -~  tu :me I . . . . .  , ~-v .  ~re[ l f f . v  amt  Mr  /.." ." . .' " " '. ' ,. - ' " . . . '  .'- -:. - Y. . I . '  ". " : ., : ' . : , a re  ne l :mi~t '~ ,A  ~.~.~:~ ,' .. ~ . : . : - , - -~ 
:~,:ilsl~ 'en::l' l 0 :h~aud~:have :b en  . Jest , ,be .  ]:;~ns~:V°~oa:~e'It.hHa.:~imh!le: ~2~s~lPeteeht !~aOsf  hSemlthers,,: ,pub!l, :1~':, ~::s... ~on-Hes~ wasa  recent  v i s i t0 , /~ ig! re l °U i ! ! [ _~.~ v~. ;~;~ 
• - gn~, .eamp,  t i re~ wou ld la l ready~beef l  ~ ,o in#, ,a  2 '_ '2 : , _  _ " I= _._ L_ ~' , , ,- _ ~r~. .an~laxa  ou-I ,~o t r lnee ' .¢uper t ,  ' . " . .~ '.~ . . . . . .  _ . -~-~,p!mr[s -~or  ~e c,a 
burn" out  by . . . .  t.hemselves.' ' . . . .  ' S0met lmes ' [  ed  . . . .  of.MrS.: Seal- ."  ,,~,v x¢~,~'~'= ~u~,..~_"uu: .._=_.c~m~p0s, [,.!~ . . . . . . .  p rogram or wot~.l:or,, tn,!s : .district; i': ! [%'  . . .  " . . .  . , - : . . :  .':.:., . .: -...-: . ] ' i enoe  hay.!ng.saowR.: ,  that ' :  ~ 
• . ' . . . . . . .  : ...... .•. . . . . .  " .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  . o ,  "A~S. :~,arvu . ,na  ~rs  '% '  ~" . . . . .  " - "-:: ..... ~."-'•: : " ' " "  ~': , [  :~l{obt'" " , ' " " ' ~ " . -: they  aretnem6re ;  r~" " ' "  " ' '  " 
they  fo l  . . . . . .  i t. do. But  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i f  , they  dont  .. . . . . . . .  we  .. . . . .  pay. . . . .  dear  [:~o :W insby,gethet  . . . . . . . .  ' th i s  "~Phis 'weeks  ~Mnt :eomml  nd  ake  t te  ........ . . . . . . . .  wil l  g ' e ' ' |  [ .   , . T  h ": e. . . .  W • ' A" "' , m ' . . . . . . .  et  a t  th~ horn . . . . .  : : : :  " _q "o " f .  ,M  ' ' , 2 . .  rs  . . . . . . . .   ]!. " '  to~n m a e  : _ "" ..  l Cor le t t  a ing ,  eomplet lon , .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .   new,  . . . .  home.  . . . . . . . . .  nor th  o' .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I P  . . . .  " ' ~ g i L ' !  - . . . . .  . ~ ,~ ~, . . . . . . . . . . .   a !b  ~ ... : ,
t '~  ' '  . '  ' ~ .  " .  InnW-  . . . . . . .  a l l  :the. re lg  on Thursday l as t . ,  Th is  weeb ~ ' '  - . . . . . . .  ~- - - - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ro"  ' . . . . . . . .  ~' ....... 
. . . .  . . . . . .  , :, : . . . . .  . ,p  , ' . :  . . . .  t : : .~ . .  . . . . .  ' . '  " :::;;laCy Wi l l ;meet  al;-:M~8 .A, 0 '  He-  ¢' ~ c ' "v J ; (D 'a 'v i " " ' " : : : "  :~ . . . . .  : : :  : : ' " -  ' " :  y inc !a!b0 i le r} ' !n~t° r , " '  
[ .  " : L ' . . . . .  : ' ' ' " I +' : .  I ' , " ' :+ +I . I # ' " . . . . . . .  , . ' ~ ] 'I + I : ' ~ . . . . . .  , ' r ' '  j ' ' ~ -- a f l  S ,  . . . .  : ~ . . .  . dSpn  . .o f  :~e}~- :÷"Westminster  ,cent v is i to r  to -Terrace'  ~i~d"" 
/ I "  
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$8(1,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural  Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- 
tion to  the end of 1926 show ,. 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,/08.470 
" The substant ia l  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince i s  str ik ingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for sudeessive 5 -year  periods: 
For al l  years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,531,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For five years 1921 to ]925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,650 
For 1926 ....................................... 67,188, 842 
PRODUCTION 'DURING LAST "[EI~ YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode min ing has oniy be'en in progress about 25 years, and only about one: 
half of the Province has been prospected: 200,000 square roues ot unexp|orea 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting'. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
,~ any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations arc grnnted to discoverers for nomlnnl fees- Absolute tltles 
are obtained by deve]oping such propertiee, secur i ty  of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants .  
pract ica l ly  all Br it ish Columbia mineral  pr0pert ics on wbich development 
W~rk has been done are describe~J in one of  the Annua l  Reports  of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering min ing investments should refer  to such reports.  
They are avai lable w i thout  charge on appi ieatlon to  the Depar tment  of  Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports  covering each of the six Mineral Survey Distr icts a rc  o, 
published separate ly ,  and are available on appl ication. Reports  of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada,  Winch Building, Vancouver,  B.C.. are  recommended as 
valuable sources of  information.  
Full  information, together with min ing  reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister oI Mines 
VICTORIA,  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
Women will know, 
This to  be True! 
t taven ' t  you found this to be t rus - that  one batch of flour will 
give you certain results but  that  the next  t ime ~ou bought the 
same brand your results would be quite different. Now, the" 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that  their  flours 
are kept to a constant  standard. DrUgs. l ike flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but  of a var iable standard. Think what this 
means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. 
0 ~ 
Ormes buy their drugs only 'from manufacturers  
• whoguarantee  that  thei r  products are not only 100 
per-cent.: pure, but that their strength is as unvary-  
ing. as the dai ly round of the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The Rexa l i  S tore  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
QUICK NEWS 
~rhe Quick Inst i tute has fostered 
lflaelng a phone at  ,lack Palmer's  fo] 
the convenience of farmers. 
W. II. Cocks, Jos. Clarkson and Gee 
Gil inour are reported as acting fir~ 
wardens for 192.8. 
Chris, Bigland is doing the road. 
dragging this year. He is also pilot. 
Provincial Elcdi0ns 
Act 
FORESTS G01NG FAST"  
Canada's forest~ ° are going fast. Ye0 
h~ow many people in this country be- 
gin to show any concern7 , 
As long as Canadi~ms pay no ~tten-  
tion to the forest~;facts; the 'mischief 
will go on. " .'- - ~ . .  "•' 
Sixty per  cent of Canada's  original 
forest wealth has been destroyed by 
fire ! 
Thirteen per cent has been cut by 
axe an(] saw! 
Twenty-seven per cent is left as the 
capital to supply an increasing and an  
insatiable demand for lumber and pap- 
er and other products! 
Twenty-seven per cent! In  a few 
generations we have reduced our capit- 
al to 27 per cent of the original, and 
what have we to show for i t !  We have 
some cleared agr icultural  and which 
once was forest, but  this in the case 
of the best farming regions at least, 
cut over coniferous forest area is large- 
ly rough, sandy, rocky land of l ittle 
use except where minerals have been 
deposited. ' 
Canadians'  should th~nk over these 
things "Canadian Forest  Week" is an 
effort to have them do so. i t  means 
much to the future of the country, un -  
less the remainder of our f~)rest capital 
twenty-five years at the present rate 
cmi be protected-and wisly used, in 
of distruction by f ire and axe, we wlll 
have used up al l  our avai l ' ibis timber. 
Forestry experts claim that  if f ire 
can be kept out Canada 's  growth each 
year wil l  provide all. the t imber and 
pulp wood required. The chief, prOblem 
however is not how to fight fire but 
to prevent it. Every. man, woman and 
child who goes into the woods should 
know the danger and:feel  the responsi- 
bility. 
Hen. Chas. Stewart, Minister of the 
Interior, is doing nn n,ttional work in 
orgnnizing the f ight against forest fires 
The people of Canada .could do infinite- 
ly more, however, bY exercising Tare 
to prevent them. 
Health Service 
Of th0 Canadian Medi¢ffi Associat ion 
COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 
There are a fair ly large group of dis- 
eases which are called communieable 
, -D iptherta ,  .Scarlet Fever, M6~sles, 
Whooping Cough Pneumonia, Smallpox 
culosis, Typhoid Fever, Smallpox and 
Chickenpox, to .name some of the more 
common ones in tliis country. They 
are given this nan'm because of on ot~t- 
standing and important  el/arlstic~ They 
are all spread from oil person to the 
other, f rom the's ick,  to the 'well, and 
usual ly the spread is fa i r ly  direct, 
Tbc reason why these diseases are 
i 
coln~n~nicable is that they are all"caus- 
ed by  disease~ ge.rms. Disease germs 
are so small that  we. c~nnot see them 
without the  aid of the microp; for that 
reason they are called micr0pic. The~: 
live , grow and mul t ip ly  just  as t ru~ 
as if they ~ere~,, nmny times bigger 
I t  is the transference of these living 
~U 
/ 
The H[a~elton HoSPital 
T~fl..~azelton Hosp i ta ldssues  tic- 
kets for any period atT$1.50 per  
month in advance. Th is  rate in- 
'e ludes  office, consultations, medi- 
.cines, as well as al l  costs while 
. in' the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
ta inable  iu Haz l ton  at  the drug 
store or by rnuil f rom the medi-  
cal  super intendnnt a the hospital 
y 
~ m m ~ m ~ m m m ,  m m ~  
lB. C. UNDERTAKEl S I 
I PR I lq0ERUPERT,  E .O .  w i l l  b r ingus  I 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. B0uiding 
Price List Sent  
on App l i cat ion  
Prompt  Serv ice i s  Given to  You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOP$iS 0F Ii 
LAND ACI AI I)I TS I/ 
PRE-EMPT IONSI  
Vacant.  unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by Brit ish aubjects 
over 18 years  of  age, and by  aliens 
on declar ing intention to  become .British 
subjects, eonditieaal upon residence, occu- 
ration, and ingprovemeut for  agr icultural '  
mrposes .  : : - 
Full  in fmmatton-  concerning regaflhtiom 
:egardin~ pre-emptions" in give~ in Bulletir 
No. 1. Land Series, *'How to Pre -empt  Land,". 
copies of which can be obta ined f ree of  charge 
by addressing the Departm.ent of Lands 
Victoria, B.C,, or  tb any  Government  Agent .  
Records will be granted  covering-" only 
land suitable for  agr icu l tura l  purposes,  and 
which is not  t imberland, i.e., car ry ing  over 
5,000 board •feet per  acre  west  of the 
Coast Range and 8,000  feet  per acre east 
of that  Range.  
Appl icat ions /or  pre-cmptions are to be 
addressed to  the  Land Commissioner of  the 
Land Recording Division in which the  land 
applled for  is situated, and  are made on pr inted 
forms, nopies of  which can be obtained f rom the 
Land Commissioner.l] 
Pre-emptiona must  be occupied for  five years  
and improvementa made to the  •value of  
$10 per  •a~re. inc luding clear ing and  cult ivat-  
ing a t  leas t  five acre ,  before a Crown. Grant  
can be received. ~ '; 
" "For  moro detailed informaf loa see the Bulletin. 
How Preempt  Land. "  
PURCHA,  SE  
-App] tcat ione  are  i rece ived  ~for  purchase  
of vacant  and unreserved '  Crbwn . lands, 
• . . . .  • . . , 
....  Hotel 
'PrlncC RuKrt 
_ .. ~ . . . .  :~ .  :{ :  . . . .  
i A RBAL  GOOD T . 
I P.rinee Rupert I 
Ral;es $1.50 per day UP. i 
i ' .  
1 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
A fual line of;  
Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware 
Farm Machinery 
Gilbert,s 
Blacksmith Coal 
Miners Supplies, etc. 
-- -- __ " -- __ I 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STATION 
" AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stabies 
SMITHERS,  B.C. 
B. C, LAND SURVEYOR ':! 
J - - j T -A~ R ~ d  
All deseripti6ns !of ~Urveys 
promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
o l  . . . . .  l~ l ,~ , ,+~.o |  I~ |~h ' |o~ ing a smnll  car. • - ....... from the sick to the we l lwh ich  not being timberland, for agricultural purpoaes; • 
• m ~ m  r a m s  " • " 
. . accouuts ior me sl}rumt u~ tun ~u - . , 
• . ~ . '  . sooa  • =,  . . . _  ' m $5 per  acre, and  second.c lass  (grazing) 
NOTICE is heret'iy given that  I 9Some wheat willhobehso~'ntl~v AlP~iii unicable diseases. ~acn  ,o d b.~e : : ! :~  land $~,60 per acre' Further infor~ation . PROVINCIAL ASSAYER,  
saaLl, . . . . . . . . . . . .  on ~lon{tay, tau ~°lst kla-,,, of I .0th, but, others ~ ' ~ • "' , c' Unicable diseases, re creme. " Y " " regard ing  ' purchase or  . . . .  lease of Crown 
. . . .  . . .^  ^,  _,^,~,. [all  read3 for the dr i l l  are ~ aiting t special gernl. ~he disease germ .which lands is given in : Bulletin ' No: 10, ". Land . ' Pr ice lh ta  sent on rlequcat.'" 
at the ,nour  oz ±o uu u cm~,~ , , ,, ~Iny ,  1928,  : [ see  ~hat  i s  in  s tore  A few consecu .  , , , ,~o~ mn~o, , in  never  "cau 'sed  ~ any  Seriea Purchase  and" Lease of . Crown " ' ' '~ " ' " C 
in the forenoon, at  the court-house,]t ive warm days would no doubt  stml .. , " "" no other '  disease Lande.' ' " . . . . .  , .~  Credit Foncier Bldg., VANCOUVER. B. • 
' ur t  ede , oumr msease an(t . . . .  '. , " ', . . . . .  ~-~'~, ,~ ho ld  a S i t t ing  Of  theCo [ a s tamp . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1 .m~H~o, , io  • . ". ' Mi l l  factory,  o r  industr ia l  sited on t imber  
. . . .  : ; '  " - :  - : . - '~se  of  revising I ' ' ' . . . . . . .  : :  - '~ -^*  - rOW ia  nature land not extending'40 acres, may be purchased or  • 
ot l~evmlon zor ~ue v uL-vu . . . .  to ra l | the  Inst i tute will proceed to construe [ J)~sease germ~ u~, -~s '  . . - - letm'~, the conditions includng payment  of  
:ingthe liSt, anyOf, votersfor ,  t;ne a l l  "'objdcttons' .sam ~lec their contemplated building, but no, Ioutsidexwt growths uman and ammal~ .oouy. ,~-'u--a-e.. ,,v , .  . . ' : '  . . . .  . . G laSsY : .  ' : , ,  District, and of hear ing  and determin-~ unti l  n i l  shares are takem ': . I They may ex is t  for a t ime,. 'but hey t . . . .  ' " ' i 
' he  ~ n a re HOMESITE  [=EASES , 
re tent ion  :o f  any  name :on  /the" said|PaO~edxt°eth~:%tPa~'eeh~e~edngL°stam2!2~ [ them'  a re  hard ie r ,  than  o thers ; :  but  the  I . :  Unsu~veyed area,,  not  exceeding '~  a~z~,  , ,  " • • . .,. . . . .  , 
. . . . . . .  i i  near  . ' : .  . them , b :  .~ . .~ .  * "  . , - -w~: -~- - - -  ";: " ."  ".: ' list, :ot',-the:~re, glst, ei'afl, Q, n' a~:a :x° ter  , ° f | the  fu t 'u~e:  ' . . . .  I sun l ight  ldlls al l  inn  sharLt ime t~:o~n ~i . :  "~el~°'~:'  ~0"~!'°~'~ :Monmcnts  .... ! 
. . . .  ,20:oo ,30o ! .an appl icant fd r  ' g " ' W L Paddon is now ereeth]g a bun [ Bad  smells me offensive and 'we don t I ~_,  - '~;  ' ~Ple be ln-  ' -u '~'nab/~ a ¢`- Y " ' ' "  / . . . . . . . . . . .  " '" "" " . . . .  " " • " ' ' e " ' °~ ~ ' " ' fo r  the,  o the  ,p r9  . , i ' " , ! I  . . . .  ~ ~" " : " -  ~ t':1 " ' h 'dlse~ises mresm an ~mprovemenc onaiuone :a re  i _^_ ~.~. . : " : '¢'ae ,~err l aml iy  anu ~ne ~w t1 eommunleabl~ diseases sue • .14~,l'fllled it "th~:~ ]and hnn' h~rt tmv~ "P~'ud~,d-1 Elections Act . . . . . . . .  ] ' . . . . . . .  & r " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " "  
" ~ "-- ' -  £ Lm= ~ . . . .  ~*~1,~ family, were. Sunday  visitors, at. H. a re  always caused 'byd isease g rmsand lwed : ' ' " " / /  " " -" ' "~'~:  ~' ' ' :  L L~, : ' .  ~ i" . . :  '" i 
Dated ac ~m~mers, . - -  w ,  | Luna 's .  ' . '  ~ :  : becatise of thkit ' faeC~these d i sease l '  ' . "  - ' LEA~ES : ~" :  : : 
day of April;  1928. .  , _  . _ . .  | YdS. Beatty went to  Smlthers on ge~ns  die comparit ively quick ly . '  out/ ' .: .... . . . .  ' . . " . . . .  : . '  
• "": Stephen l t .  l ios l ,ns ,  Tuesday:  " : : ' '  " ~ `  "~ [ " " ".r : + " " ' " " . . . .  4 " "# ' re  ' • ' . • ' ' • n ' [ ? a~a " " . . . . . . .  - - " ' ' , 
. . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . .  | . o~ ~, .~o .~ . . . . . .  .~  ~. , ,~ooo~ o side of the human,bo0y, the sp ad,isl :,o, , .~i , . ,  ,nduetrial ,.~o. CUT FLOWERS:  ::,' 
' ' t~egistrar of vu~u,=, /-,~"fl:~-~L:~..%':.~:-=:::~;~-^.v~"~:"~"~--",? ",,-o~tcall,, d i redt 'h ;om the 's l ckpe isTn l  area~ n0t .exceeding~640 aerea:-may be,leased 
, . _ .  • . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ ,~, . ,e t l . ,~ ,~ . :u  ~u,~ u ,v ,~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~u  v . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -n -one-emo-  o r -^- ' - - - -  l '  'rm ' '~  PD EDT NTS ! 
" ~' ~ : , ' ~ l ~ e e n a  / J~ I~ULU#. 'Ut  ~ . L ~ . ~  . . . . . . .  ~ ' , , . " • . . . . . . .  ~ " :  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' , .  ' ' u~¢ ~ ~ la  . ,  . ~umv~.~' .  . 
, . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~lbe som.ething,dolmg. ' : , ' to  the welL:  The spread ,of,,,~nost:of , . . . .  ' : ~ , ,  . : ,  , : !SL~~_. ,BULBS: ,  
. ~ ' . -I 'Bob ' , Lamb was  ' the. . f i rst  one  over Soiled with sal iv ia, .or  e0mmon,,eating :*, , "  " :" ' :  : 'GRAZING. .  , ; . ,  /u  uv~,a~.~,~r .  '..~. : .,"', , 
., /!:., i;-~:: ..... ,~. . - : . . -  ...... ", - /Greenesnoumvard  w lmacat  th i s rsca :  - - ' : .  ' . .  " - • -" ' "  - - ' f 'n - : r s  " '  : . ' : "  ; ' '~ : :  . . . . . .  ' ;" : ' + "" ' ' + * 
when. /a  ~i~. is :~ptms~ed't0 ,me/w°°.a.s I 0n.: ~ Soon i t  wi l l  be summer and. then' th.,e,) ~ elt.c0ug,a/.:.sneezes' :Kms.mg, ~.. "gets .: Undo. '  the ,  "Grazing'  "Act  .: the . :  Prcvlnce ~ . . . .  - ' , 
l ights a :  m'~: : .~ ' i id ( la ter  throws.!c o.n[ other ears 'can: get over :the boulevard, laden,seCret!on#: of :the 'sick perSOn , 18 di~ded: ln'~ ':)gr~lng" d ls t t l c ta ; . .a"d . :  ~:  I 
the round, Jae.expects i t  to go ou~. I ~ ~  : . :: them.is by the t ransference of the germ ,tan~e, :i admi~lstd~l,i,,'under .:.ths ;UGra~inmi 
But  when an exl~ , : . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .,:, ~, ., : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,... : ......... . . . . . . . .  , l.u~t.?bmied on .numba~ rans~l., pd dt~ .. ~,~ . . . . . . . . .  .... 
,1; . . . . .  h ~rt thh  s' match  i t  i s -out . .He  Canada unto ld  mi l l ions  th ough forest  , ~ : ,  ' _  rr ~ . . . . . .  ' behtg .given to ~tabilshed .swathe Sto~k- ' .  Pnnee Rupert,: B. C,  ,: . . . . .  ~_  . . . .  _=t:_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , • ,  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , ~'~ . . . . .  • ' ':-' ': ........ ~hen: :w l l l '~anada, l=~rn i :~that  ,her  . . . . . . . . . .  : ..... , ~: . . . .  , m . . . .  ' ' ":' : . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • ~oove i t  to: expectation ' H f ires, ~h ieh  .have.  destroyed 00 per : . . : .  , : .  : ' :  '~ ,8  . . . .  ' " ~ '  ~ , i  : '  " : '~ '  , '~ ' '~: "  : , , ,  . O W " ~  "~ .'" ~ .  ~ ' t 0 ~  "~' ~ t ~ O n "  ' :~ ' .  fO~ '' " " ~ O  ~ : ' '  "~' " ' ' :  . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
uu~.  ' , , , .~ . . . .  . . . .  ~ .~:t, ~ .... ,.~ = ' : '~ '  :~"~i, :~"_±,- ' . ,~:~= , ~ ,~:*~ - : "  . ,  " . . fo res ts  mus~ DO eropp ea . .nu~ . ,m,uuu ' in~mi~/ i  r::, ~ '  ~0r~, -a~la l i~  f ,~: .  per: ' " ' " ' "  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " "  : ' " " '  " " " ' "  ; . . . . .  - ,  
~ . . ~  ,~./:.~./,. 
I .... 
.: ::::TrH:I;E: 'TIER RACE NEWS 
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TERRACE 
TOURIST 
RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS 
! 
The tennis court has In use the past 
week. There are a mtmber of new 
phtye.rs this year. 
Mr. and Mrs.-T. Johnstone returned 
honle from Prince Rupert early in the 
week. 
Mrs. A. J . '  K i rkaldy and l~Irs. S. N 
Kirkahly and two children spent a few 
days in Rupert tlje end of last week. 
:ffit;s Ester Taft  who has spent th~ 
i.~st few months with her sister, Mrs 
Hogan of Prince George, returned tc 
Terrace on Thursday. 
Mrs. Taylor of Port  Essington win  
in town last week. 
Joe. Spitzel retumeil Tuesday afro:- 
spending the last few months with re 
latives and friends in Germany. H~ 
says this country lpoks good to  him. 
It. L. McIntosh is getting his hem,- 
here in shape for the summer. He ex 
peels to take  up residence at the Cros- 
Roads at once• 
) ;  
. Fall Fair Board 
Increase Prizes 
HORTICULTURE 
The enthusiam of the  members of 
• the Terrace Fa l l  Ftflr Board let!-them 
. . . . . .  at  the meeting,n Fr iday  night to in- 
Crease the prize list by, no less than 
$167 I)ringing np the tota l  cash prize. 
offered at the ensuelng fair  to close up- 
on $700, . " : , 
Mr.  H. Swa in  Was in the chair and 
I there was a good attendance. The Prev- 
ious ]heating l~a{l put forward a aug- 
The Consolidated Col of Usk lrav( 
purchased, a Reo truck:and are oper- 
ating i t  in connection with • the mine. 
Ilobt. Haney has bought Chas. Des- 
ford's coupe and Desford figures on : 
lleW car .  ~" -.1- 
Arthur Stewar, t of Vanarsdol hue'. 
the misfortune to break .his leg lasI 
Thursday when a log rolled on him 
He was take~ to Rupert. 
Last week' i t  was stated the 0ddfe.~ 
lows and Rebeckas would attend de 
vine service in Knox churcl~. The ser 
vice will .be held in St. Matthews o, 
April 29th: 
Gee. Davis of Washiligtoa, D. C., 
gestion for ,csnsideration that horse 
and pony raein~ Should be promoted 
on fair day and this suggestion wa: 
adopted' on the mbtion of-Mr, Gordon• 
The classes and  the amount of prize 
money offered was decided on as un- 
der :  Cattle $45.00 ,horses $13.00 swine 
$18.00 poultry,,. $51.00 rabbits $12.0¢ 
grains and grasses, $30.00: vegitables, 
$69.50 : f ield roots, $16.00 : flowers, 
who holds extensive mining interests 37.50: fruits, 58.5b honey, 6.00 dairy 
hi this district and at Cedarvale, was "lroduce 12 00- minerals 1 ° 0" . . . . .  o 
a bnslness visitor in town the end of t - , ^:.. y ,. ~ v.._p,,u~ -
grapny, ~.uo  ~ancy worz, w'~b home 
the week prior to .retnrnlng to the eookin- 59 00" ~u~enile -~e"' 2850- 
coast.. . . . . .  , ~ • • • ~-., • • 
~ ,,~.~, ~ . . . . .  ~ ,,  ,: . . . . . .  [boys, and girls' club, 69.00: and school 
cent ~i° i ;m :' h;eT~mnce: us , .  , ,as  ,, ,=-. [ compet i t ion .  24.20: a total of 653.95 I t -  
" respective of the list of Special prizes 
which is yet to be prepared. , 
- k special feature  of the fair  this 
,,, , year will be the section for the boys' 
[and girl~' clubs competitions .which 
~}[~l'~E . the Womans' Institute has inaugurated 
i 
• will l)e awarded for the rearing of pigs 
• ~"~ ]~P ~, .  and ehiekel!s and for the keeping of 
• 
N OW, when all Nature  is donn ing  new and festive 
garb, when the whole world is 
• vibrant with life and color,, when 
new beauties spring up all around 
US . . . .  
Now, more than ever, people are 
turning to the car that carries 
the spirit of the Springti..me . . . 
the "Bigger and . . . . .  
rolet. 
Now, more than 
delight in the thri 
ride in this hxurk 
car. 
Go to your Chevro 
him arrange a den 
you. Get behind ti 
'Bigger and Bett 
Feel the happy mi 
with ease and srv 
share the care-fret 
of the Spring. 
General ~otors" ow~ 
deferred payr~ent plan 
affords "the most con. 
venient and econor~cM 
way of buying Four 
Chevrolet on time. 
m 
I~EADY 
' FOR 
PBOMPY 
DEL IVERY 
CHEVROLET 
THE LOWF.~T PR IOE I IN  
CHEVROLET H ISTORY 
Rold l tw "-" ; ;62~00 Cabd01ei, • • ' . . . .  "- ~8~,00  
ToW -'" - 62~.00 lmp ldd  S ~  -' ' - ' *~ - .890 .00  
Coupe - - - 740.00 Commerd-I  Ch~dl . .  ; 470.00 
Co..cb,- ~ , , T40.00 Roldlmr DeliveW . . " - -  625.00 
t .. 
t 
'RODUC7." 
'e 
HARDWARE CO.:If::::: : "  :~ . . . .  ,i~ 
i 
gardens. 
The. provision to l imit fancy goods 
to those made' during the year. was 
eliminated ,aml its place taken by a 
rule excluding arcticles which have 
been prerio~)sly awarded prizes at thd 
Terrace fail.. 
The Ray. A, W.. Robinson promised 
to help get,up a programme for a Sub 
lic concert to raise funds, and it wad 
also decided to put on a dance on May 
l l th .  Other rout ine business concluded 
" a busy meeting. 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 
NatiVe Sons at  Terrace Spend a J011y 
'Evening With ..Their Friends 
Steamship and Train Service 
4.00 p.m, 
For Stewart each Saturday. at 10.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands-- 
Sailings from.Prince Rupert fo r  Vancouver and 
intermediate points each THURSDAY and:SUN- 
DAY at 11.09 p. m . . . . . . .  
For  Ketchikan and. Anyox.  each Wednesday at  
fortnightly. 
-Eastbound--MONDAY, WEDNESDAY , SATURDAY, 8.08 p. m. 
Westbound--TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 11.52 a. m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL .EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc,, also for your next shipment. 
e 
~F~ Ada~ll¢ Sleam~p Sai l i~ or furth~ /donmttlon appl~ to m~ C~l J i~  NItlonll ~ 
R. F. McNsughtan, District P~senger  Agent, Prince Rui~rt.  B.C. 
I GE0 LITTLE ' I " .... . Terrace, BiC
LUMBER MANUFA¢'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE L ISZ 
Rough Lumber .  " :$18.00 per  M 
S h ip lap  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  22 .50  " 
S i zed  Lumber  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "22.50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  ..-.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 .00  to 65 .00  " 
Shingle~.  ' . f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled atshort .not ice.  Mill 1;tinning continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
The Terrace Assembly No. 1~,. Na- BASEB,~LL ORGANIZED 
ttve Sons of Cauada, held their annual - -  ~ : " 
installatiou ~;f officers and banque't or J: B. Agar's .store was. the .centre' o
Thursday evening in the lodge room,', i lnterest ou ,Wednesday evening wlm] 
During the early, part of the  even, ing~ the boys. ga'flmred round to organiz~ 
the officers fo r the  ensuing,year ~erc i fo r  the baseball season, I t  was de 
installed by E. T. Kenney, D.D.G.M. folded to have a three team league i: 
assisted by W, A. Kirkpatrlck, P.P, Ter raeeand to-play a-regular schedul, 
and T T. Kirkpatrick, P.P. The .offi of games during the spring and sum. 
.eers installed were as follows : - -  . " met.. Officers for the sea.son were el- 
Past President--W. A. Kirkpatr ick - coted as fo l lows :~ 
President-- James Smith President-- James Smith 
F i rst  Vice---T. Johnstone.  Secretary~R., Itenwo0d 
Second Vice---O. Carruthers Manager--Fred M. Hal l  
Sargent at  Arms~Wi lson Smith CaDtain~Orval Kenney 
(~ ,haplmn~T. B. Marsh Finance Committec~--A. Holmwooff. T 
Secretary- -Fred Hal l  ' " Marsh and Floyd Frank 
Gronnd.~ Committee--J .  B. Agar, .H 
Wilson aud It. Henwood 
At). Moore entered a team front Ha- 
gun's mi~!, &. [Iolmwood from the  Na. 
t i re Sons of Canada and R. Henwood 
a temn coniposed of town players. F 
C. Bishop offered to go 5.0-50 on a pic. 
ture show on May. 9th to help purchase. 
equipment.. The boys are looking fol 
a big season's tim. this year. 
MUSIC STUDENTS PERFORMED 
" The nu ls i ca l  h ~ ,  the  schoo l  ias  
Friduy afternoon, a'tracted ,a large hum 
bar of interested people. The progran 
was,provided by the lmpils of Mta 
French and Mrs. 1~. Haney. Thei 
was a cliorus by the 1)uplls of Mis, 
Eastholle's class. The pupils taking 
pa/.t were :~Helen and .Mary  Smith: 
Bobbte Haeny, Bl l l ie Allen, Mrs. Hart 
ey' and C-, Cook, Theodore Robinson 
Velma Greig, ~ar jo ry  Kenney, Sane" 
Yomlg, Jack, &lien, Eli lott Head, Annl, 
'.Allen, Bertha Moore." 
Treasurer--A. Hohnwood 
Outside Ouard~Stanley Bro~ks 
At the conclusion of this ceremony 
card tables were assembled and eour" 
whist was played untill 11.30, the firsl 
prize for ladies being ~on by Mrs. E. 
T. K~.nney and tl,e .first prize fqc m,.:.n 
by..i.  '.',I"., ,. ~ I irk.tl I, {mlt,~d 
down tlw eou:~ointi.,,a. ~lhe r,,,r wi(s 
ihel: ,.h,a," ,1 ai i l  lb., ~ . ,~  ~ lira 
evening w, ,',~. peruillt~,l re, cnt~:r , h, 
dancing was influlged in,,' q'h~ music 
was supplied by ~IeLaren s fern. piec~ 
orchestra. At midnight' tabfi,,~ wore I 
spl'e:ld and artlst ical ly de¢:i,rate~l in ~l,I 
red, white and blue effect wita"  ( !~ l i la - I  
dian ensign decoratlvg the 'centre. 1
About ~ sixty people sat  down aud did } 
justice to the generous upply of daiuty ! 
refres!n!jents. Altar, the usual round 
of sptcehes, stories ,lud excuses •dane. 
lag w-is reslImed until' 3 Ran. ,  Mr:"A 
H'ohmvood was hmster  of Cel'emoni,~r. 
Itll,.1 lie "WaS Iibly assisted by F. Hall '  
C, Cauther~l and" James Smith: Dur- 
ing the eventug, by special request l~h,s I 
~undal and Roy I'earson .g.lve reclta. 
t h)ns. r 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE ON HIKE  
. - , . -  
1 Specie! provision made for the.  1 
I ' Commercial men. " t 
Cigars Cig.ar;ttes Tobaccos ,  
Geo. Tessmr . Prop. I 
TERRACE HOTEL 
/ 
J K. GORDON -T  E R RACE 
P r o p r i e t o r Br i t ish ~)lumbla ) 
I j I I  i 
Terrace Theatre 
• TERRACE,  ILC. 
The Latest. Films Direct" " 
from..Yancouver: 
EVe  Thursday: 
and.. Satui, dav.:,. 
Mary Smitb has returned from Ru {~"  . . . . . . .  
pert mueh improved inhea l th .  " Adu l ts~$Oel  Child 
~o0dMus ic  " " " I 
. . . . .  . S, Arkell 'left Wednesday for the. { <CoY 
• The  inembers of the Women's-that! lu'airieS Where he will spendithe sum , ', .... 
lute .had "a ' l , os t  enjoyable out lug  la~: mar months. 
Saturduy when :they .went f0ra  hlK; > The Pilrent Teachers , Assb~iati:o~ ~ "'"" ....... 
up.. the nmuntainl fit was"a tohgh trli~ Imhl their regular meeting inti/e se.h0c~. ' '~ ' :'~I 
for  some of them and thb.oiop vaS n~ on Thursday evening ~nd ,therelWns'e ' ~..:,~,. • , 
reimhed when' it  .was decided to . re~r i  good .attendance. Vice-President. Mrs  
Iliad. :have,  their piCl~te'-on' the, r i ve  i' E~ ~, Moore Occupied,the.ehi l ir .  ~h,,i " ~-ERRA 
s hor~.•,on ' a" nice' sandY~ bdimh: ~'here "th,. feature of the meetln~ .was 9 n .ndd~Im" .< ' - . f f i ,~  
Y 
MOnt~ :<,: Vlsltlhg 
~eleome. '.-- :" '. 
!~d In; bd~IrS. W.- 
~nt(" ~ome. Years .il 
robe ~ 6fl natlve sq 
's~:~ ' ~fion('.-~ 
:Oil •' ~EL  :',: : ? 
! 
lelt was  
' L '  I 
% 
,I 
,>  
4~'.- 
; • , , ,., 
' C .  
..................................................................................... :-THE OUT~ECA a~,RALb_"~VZDNESOAL APRIL 25, : 9 ~  ....... . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ;  • " . - - • . " • " = - 
r • ~ku0wn to Oarth,. the giant, at who~ [Galbraitk mechanically swallowed. 
M e n  M ~ l ~ R e f l  !the women in France were want tc I "Is th e Cree b,a, ckwi th  the dogs, O~ 
A.V ~~.  v~.~ l tu rn  :admiring eyes, had come homt i did he leaveus?  .. , . . . .  
. . . .  Wearing the grin of /a gargoyle. Then~ "~o, he:come" back. I tom n@m J 
Continued from page 5" like a rifle shot, Struck home the reali- ] Would follow heem arid cut bees t'roat 
• i~,atton that the 'man wanted in Halt. fir he .run away," said • 8a~nnne drylY .
Eskhao, for a w0r~ing had been re-i  fax fox. killi]ig his wife's lover was the ~ " "Etienne, .wecan't  stay here. We'E 
ceived at Albany from Moose that in-lman in the bunk. He  plctured, the pick up ,this flu, or somethlng/,:;::e! 
fluenza was again loose on the bay. ]a~ony of him, once called Handsome ~he ship is :a morgue. Ann., 
Finding the Cree waiting out on the[c.~ib~.a$th brin~In~ that twisted grim- leave the man who would.~|'t leave 
i~'" ' ~ ~ ' " ' "" ice, Garth sent him for the dog team: ace back to the wife he lind 10red'the me." For a space Guthrie puffed h~ r 
and leaving the efficient Etienne Mind rage, born of despair nnd shmne iously at his. pipe. Suddenly he slap. 
watching n kettle of canned soup, ant" ped his ~ knee." "I've got it l  Listen! 
a coffee t)ot (in an oil stove, returned 
to C~pt. Craig Oalbraith, alias McDon/ 
ahl Ha ! Ha! 
Lightb]g a pipe to combat the odor 
of spilled whiskey, Garth sat down on 
a stool to consider the problem. 
Once after his return home he .had 
heard from the man who had brough ~
him unconscious through that hail o" 
gas aud lead and steel, and whom he 
had never seen sifice the day Galbraitl~ 
left the same hospital to rejoin his 
command. In his letter from Halifax 
Craig had refused an invitation to visi'. 
Montreal.. pleading business, but nn 
I 
[that heated his blood on,f inding her 
faithless ash  womani ani('l as n hero'¢ 
wife; for the "broad chest of craig Gal- 
braith, famous in the Canadian corp~ 
I for his trench raids, worethe  bronze 
ba'(lge of the elect~the Victoria Cross 
If be died it did not matter: bat i( 
he lived? If  he "lived be was a hunl 
ed nmn. Cameron would send a party 
to Seai Cove on hearing from Gutbrie 
of his discover.v. The ship and  fu~ 
wonld be held fro' government action 
In the meantime, what,of'  the ram: ], 
delirium. 
[ Etienne entered with some soup tim' 
=,m,= 
We. are. advised that we will 
ree'eive delivery of the 
NEW FORD MODELS 
early in April. 
The value, is worth, waiting for 
and we suggest you. see them 
before making final ehoiee. 
I 
11[ 
HENRY .,MOTORS 
iSmithers, B. C. 
His hear t  is strong, and the fever, a.~ 
nearly aS l can tell. Is not,as bad ,as 
it might be. It 's fifty iniles to'Elkwar 
With the Crees dogs you can m:tko ii 
by daylight. Well wrapved up and 
bound,• so he can't roll out or hurl 
himself, he'll .make it. I t . i su ' r  eokl. 
and cold air in better thnu this stink 
ing ,ship--:" 
Continued Next W~ee~" 
f 
&partment of lVltncs 
NOTICE 
Attention of owners and oppcratorv 
of metalliferous mines is directed to 
the requirements of the ~Ietalllferou. ~' 
Mlnes Ilegulation Act of British Col- 
umbia, which that all undergrbund 
blasting opei'ations nmst be performed 
by competent men who hold a certif- 
icate of competency for this work : -  
as follows :~ 
RULE 24:~ 
"Pernmnent blasting certificates 
shall be obtained front an Inspect- 
or of Mines. Provisional blasting 
certificates valid for a peribd 
sot exceeding uiuety days, or.~until 
th'e f i rst  visit of the Inspector o f  
Mines, amy be granted by the mine 
suPm:Intendcnt, or a qualified per- 
son authorized by the mine super- 
intendant. No more than one 'prov- 
i~ional certificate shall be grant- 
ed to one and the same person. 
:,Such certificates may be obtaifl'- 
ed in blank form groin the office 
of the Chief Inspector of Mines. 
A duplicate of each provisional 
bhmting certificate issned nmst be 
forwarded to the office of the 
Chief Insl)ector of Mines, Victorh 
B, 0." 
Notification regarding the opening 
of ~ new. mine or the re-01mnng of av 
ohl mine shonld be made to the Chief 
Inspector of Mines, Victoria, or to thv 
Inspector of Mines for the district lff, 
fore work is commenced. 
On being notified of the commence 
meat of the mining'0perations the In 
sl)ector will suppl~, n copy of the 
Metalliferous Mines Regulation Act. 
ROBEI~T DUNN, 
Deputy Minister of Mines 
Victoria, B. 'C. 
19th April, 1928 
i l i  
FOR HOME COMFORT 
; ~Z ~lo~u :h~u'spapev  .~, _  _~_ . . . .  
% 
'Jill 
., . ,.:-~ .;,:..;. ~ ~': ':. , , 
• : : , . .  -.,-:.~.; .~-:.,,~..~.~ ,, ; :  .. ~ • 
- . . . .  
Order The Van- 
couver D a i I y 
and Sunday  
Province direct, 
o r  th rou0h 
your Postmas- 
ter---S1.00 for & 
months; $3.00 
for one ~ear. 
" A LWAY.S ontime, always in, 
_P~ terestmg, always brimful 
of news-The Daily Province is 
an honored ~guest in  our home r.
i q~he complete entertainment we 
derive from The Sunday Prov- 
: inee is ful ly equalled by the 
varied local and up-to.the-minute 
world news of the week-day edi- 
tions. Our Dai ly  Province is a 
source of inexhaustable infcrma- 
tion which appeals to our young 
sons and ~laughters as much as 
it does to us. You ask which 
paper do I prefer, the Sunday or 
week-day Brovin~.e. My ans:'/er 
is: I needthem both. I'm like 
. all up-to,date family heads, I 
want a newspaper every day and 
• it's got to be the best in the 
]and." 
=A COUVEP 
D. Y ~t 
. "(De~oted to Publ ic Sevr ice"  
Vietory  Square ,  Vancouver , ,  B.C. 
~m,-x .w, ,x~ :Ks.-~: ;:~. ~,..j.~,!.~ L..' .:~,~ . ..~ ,'.:~', "'d~,~i~2L-~c)i,']L',,v. ~,.~ ~  A~4:h,- "~:'~ .  "~ g~ ; ~:-*;'~  '~ ..-~3 
Plan,now for a warm. comfortable home next winter. You ~-  
will be sure of this if you install nov~ a "~_- 
I 
CLARE'S HECLA , , I llIi ~ ~es:in"th;'w~delrange of Perma!gk I 
Warm Air Furnace I colbrs. It gives:color, schemes for i 
d~fferent rooms and "for all'sorts o f  ~t, 
' fu rn i tu reand n ick -nacks .  Permalak  . 'd :: 
Special features found in no other furnace made for more 
heat,actualmOretest comfort and blgger fuel saving. The  Hecla by  iS so easy  to use, too.!.' '~  ,'¢~:'~ . ~ i: I 
o 
Saves One lt Seyen i K 
Mail the coupon for Free ~,Iilustrated Literature about the' Heels ';, 
clare Br0s. :Western Limited: /i 
• Winnipeg Calgary ' Edmonton Van¢ouler••:; i! ~ ;" 
r DE~oratlon" is full of original ideas in home . a . ,~f~t~ ~ J 
d i rec t  to  the comp~my at  ~on~ea l ;  , ,~ : . ~ ~ , ~  . : i 
, {"decoratiag: , Free ~from your, dealer ,or ~rite, ~ ' ~  ~" 
°" , . , ,  - • , -  , , • .~ .~ ,. ~ ~ . : . " ., . 
Hecla A~en~ ~or New Haz~l~On. ,, ,~ i [  .. Clare.BroS. ~Wektern•L|mited, i~|nn i lm~ 'i ,t4~" 
: :P iease,mai i 'me booklet about the famous Heela Warx 
: '  : ! '  A i r  Fuanace  . . . .  i ''d ~ 4 : r . ~ " '" :~ + ' ' " ' ' ; a~tm~bg~AM=l  |OH • 
: PRINcE'RUPERT/•:: ?
Name.;~.. : .  :'; ...~..'.. ~ ....... Address, . . . . .  ..... 
;,,!. ?:':.. 
t , ,  ~' 
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BEN$0N BR0.S, 
Auto litney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazeiton and the Railway, 
or to any po int  in the  dls- 
tfiot .--and at any. hour. [ 
." Phon.e Hazel~ton 
l short, I long, i short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
Milk % 
The recent letter contest brought 
to light many users of Pacific Milk 
who buy it by the ca~.  So large 
is the number that we wonder, 
among all our patrons, how many 
bestow their patronage in this way 
This is a tribute to richness, f lavor 
and pur i ty  that enly genuine mer- 
it could attal~ and hold. 
t 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
il Wm. Grant's i Agency 
I /  LAND 'FOR SALE .... ', 
I~} Mosquito Flats for Sale or to ', 
• Rent 
~), D'istrict Agent 'for the leading ./ 
}} Insurance Companies-- ' ' 
~ - Life . 
~! ,/ I-]ealth 
~ " Ace(dent . . . .  I 
)) " . , .< 
~:' HAZELTON o B.C. ', 
) . . , 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable comoanies 
represented bY us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for the new 
Flato Boats- the great boon for  
the fishermen,, the duck hunter 
and the cam~er, ,See, it at our 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SM!TeERS, B, C. 
--, ,.[I• ~'~")"~ '[ "' I Ommeca 
Hotd I 
t C: W. Dawson; Prop. ' ' 
• HEADQUARTERS F0R 'DOU~ISTS 
'ANb C0i~mSRCX~.'. ; :[ 
I " (MI~ , , " , 
"" ~; "~:,:....b'¢:, ,:':~' '.?,.' "" 
Dining ro0m !n connedtion ..i. 
" Haze l ton  : : -B , ' :C . :  
:Men Maroonea 
BY GEORGE MARSH 
"Suppose et is a tr ick? :Suppose de 
ones not dead Wait for dere :revenge( 
w'en we come." ./ 
"We stalk 'era and sees  " "  
Dropl)ing his mittens and deliberate- 
ly reaching ~under-hi s capote, Etienne 
di'ew his skinning .knife. Cooly run- 
ning his thumb over , the edge, he 
thrust his face into that of the dis- 
turbed Indian wMle his slit-like eyes 
Snappe~d as he bit off the words : "You 
lie! McDonald Ha! Ha! sen' you to 
Kaptskau. You sp lk 'de  trut', or I - - "  
aud seizing the Indinn by. hts hood, he 
made n quick, pass at  his throat. 
Overawed by- the fierceness of the 
strangers, the undersized Cree swayed 
on his feet. repeating in his seeming 
horror, "I spik' de (rut, You go to de 
boat- -you see !" 
"We go to de boat an' you go wtd" 
us," suarled Etienne. 
At the wo~'ds, the Iadian's face went 
gray. "De sp i r i t - - I  am scare to go 
L'ack," he protested; but the inexor- 
able Etieime ordered him ~o turn .his 
dogs and lead the way back. 
I t  was hard on the hunter ,if his 
story was straight, but bearding 
waiting McDonald in his la ir  was not 
Garth for a whispered council of war. 
"De, schoouer is not far. We stop 
an' tie up de husky. Den you an' Shot 
go one way-mi'  I tak' :rices feller wid 
d.e gun een bees back an' we circle 
round de boat.".  
"All r ight! I f  either sees or hears 
dnything,~tWb-hm/~ whistles, Will they 
hear the dogs" i f  they ,~;elp?' 
. "No, eel ees too, fvr . ,  
Shot, ,trained to silence, wouhl be '  
iuvalualfle in :a fight, but  the huskies 
.~elping would betray tbem,  so  the~" 
were lashed to. the sleds. 
"Eel we don ' See nodilf, I tusk"dis  
feller holler to de ship. Den w~ wait: 
I tell heem he is f irst een de boat, 
wid de gun een hees ribs. He  vet '  
scare,, somet'ing ees wrong," s!dd 
Etiennne. ~: 
"He's afraid Of the devils." suggest- 
ed Garth, uncasing his rifle, and rd'~ 
frett ing that  his army autom:ttic hung 
neglected in its ho]sfer on the r: ick 
'~t Elkv:'m .~his stalk of the :'hip h'td 
much of the color of a trench ra id- -a  
fight in  the dark if Etiemm was right 
- - : tad he missed the feel of his pistol 
on his belt. the drag on the shoulder 
strap of a bag of Mills bombs. 
As they separated, Etiemm gripped 
and calling Shot, leaped the rail, fol- 
lowed by Etienne. A door behtmd the" 
sheathing, opened ~0his , .hand,  an( 
witii':fhe dog in front they made their '"' 
way down the pitl ike blackness of the 
caMn. The odor  of spilled whiskey, 
food--and the stench of corpses struck 
them ~like_.a blow In the face. Strik. 
ing a match, Etienn~ lit the stub of e 
candle he~ took from hi,, pocket. In 
its fl ickering light the two gzt~.ed -:n 
horror lit the chess around them. On 
the table, the floor. whisky bottles. I 
empty, half full. lay in.s l i t ter of meat 
and biscuit tins; dishes and scattered 
food. Sitting, jammed gi:otesquely be- 
twwen boxes in a c(!rner-fi rigid haud l 
gripping a glass, the candle lit the i 
stdring eyes'and the gapit:g mouth e l l  
a dead man, 
"Black Breault," muttered Guthrie 
"Died drunk! But thntgre0n!  Whet(, 
are the rest?"- 
Turning, nauseated from the air an( 
the loathsome spectacle, the.~: foand ; 
stateroom. In two berths la,~:the.dea0 
botlle:~ of the |)e,'lrded mate Gutnri¢ 
had met on the beach, and n sailor. 
Then a mulL(red gro&n and a curse 
led them to an adjoining room. Gath  
re( stood in  the low door, holding the 
c:,,n'dle above his head. 
In a bunk a gig'mtic figure h,J' in ; 
sleeping bag. Gnthrte bent foru-.~rd 
thrusting his arm ,~th the light in(( 
the r(,om. The heavy brcP, thlag of the 
bulk in the berth pulsed through th~ 
Slllall room. 
,,5~eDnnald !,,
Etienne crowded be.~ide his chief 
Wri te  to 
hM,W.v, V~ 
let  with 85 
Ncax .'-One tl 
dilute 
o f  Wal 
T HSI !$[IIM ISL::K:~(~::;| S /  
: : :ENTiREL !i i;AI! !:i::'i:i[ 
Ba ms n •Lv :fiii • 
" 
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DR. 1%. M, BANFORD 
- m___ to be lightly hazarded. Garth's han(]. "I meet you at de bent curions to see l he man who~.~e fame had 
"I think the man is honest, Etienne• Keep behind de ice w'en I nn~k' heem swept ;r:mm,~ Y~uy. The face  was tin':'. 
He natural ly hated to go again to th~ hoUer, eef de. shoot." ed fl'om the door Itltd Guthrle eZtere(" 
ship. But  what° could have happened Tim idea of stalking dead-men was the room to stumlfle over a,bottle the 
- - f ln - -sm:dlp0x.  w' : grotesque, btit as Garth and Shot made rolled away, spilli~g its contents. 5?he r
:gavanr/e shook his head .  On ly  re- t"eir  way slowly toward the shore, for he held ti'm light "over the mutihte(, 
centl.v the bay had  been s~)'ept by In- the stars Were dim, the possiMlity of face. . 
uenT, a, h rought in  by the whale~;, ira- Etienne's uspicions were not unfouml- i s  the candle lit the russet hair :m: 
l•~lrtially, stri ldng down Eskimos, In -ed ,  grew in the mind of Guthrte. Sup-un;,;eeing ex'cs, flare(n,, with fever q. 
bdians, and dogs, lint he ~as  st i l l  sns- nose the h:'dian had seen a dead nmu. bm-e the sh:ittered fll(.e With (is rei' 
pie(elm of a. counter stroke by the There might have been a fight aboard beard, Garth Gnthrle stared motley 
sehooher people, soar from their de- while the rest were temporarily ashore less. Sllnvly his jaw dro ,pe ; l . .As  i: 
feat, and confidently expected a con- after fu r , -T rue ,  McDeuald might be in (he  spell of ;~otne stral~e'e fltscim~. 
less(on from the dog drivei' ahead be- dead, but With the' leader gone, Breault. ltton, the grhnaclng" face in the candk 
fore the dusk  caught them: Gurthte, desperate,. Sick possibly, perhaps in-I l JgI lt  "held Gu(hrie's Unwavering eye-~ 
on the 'contrary,'-bel ieved •. that  some sane, n'~ight have  evolved this scheme I B -ewi idern ie 'n t , .  ln'ofbuiid,,'shiftin~ sl'ow. 
epidemic; o r '  possibly searvy, had to lure Some Of the Kal~iskau peoplei.l~; to amazement~to: ree-,~mitto'i~. ' '  
stricken the'crew, mad wondered if the !~cross .the ice.. For  the.,hldfan was I "Cr~tig Galbraith," he gasped. ?dhe; 
great :McDonald, in the pride of his bound .for Kap iskau  when they met Iswift!y turni~:g back the robes, ex 
strength had f'ound a grave in the him: . . [posed at the ba:Je of flm'coi'ded iieck : 
dski ice.  • , That the ruse was McDonahl's Oath. [jagged sear. • : ' 
Ak~he indian h:id seen but one-I)~)d5 ie stood in the  low door, holding the! "Craig Galbraith! L'mghing Mc 
and fled. so' he said; but the. schooner [happened before among a ship's cem- ]Donald ! God ! What ir ' ,ny!" 
had bees silent as a tomb. Queer that ]pany  wintering in..the ice, and wh(: [ 'l'U~Tdng to the  l.ierplexed Etienne. 
all had (l ied..so soon.As he le f t  he lcould guess what  had fallen out  on[Gnthrie rapidly explained, as he fel: 
had called repeatedly from (be dec k, IThe Ghost? [for the pulse ia a 'hugo wri,~t. 
without answer, except 'once, faintly, I When, in the faint light of stars I i e [  "Etiemfe, you and I buve work :, 
he had heard .something-- l ike the made out the ice-sheathed poles Of tbc I he:~d! This is flu or pneumonia. H( 
voice of a spirit. .. 
When the Cree had rehmtantlY 
cacl/ed his load of flour and  they 
started to cross the twenty miles 0t 
ice, he begged them ]lot-to force him 
into ' that  gra.ve of white men. .Tha i  
shlp was haunte[l by denmns, an In- 
l ian from the north had said. They 
had  brodght the sickness--were dis- 
)leased: w.lth ' ' McDonald Ha  I Ha ! - -and 
would sin.ely bewitch hhn if he again 
Wen( to  that ship of the dead:. ]]tit 
'Et ienne insisted that the seeming, fear 
of the Cree was only a ruse to lead 
them h~to the trap while he huug b:f~k 
and thus hvoided the shot~ is' the' Imck 
for•his treachery. ' 
t Ia l f  way acr0ss,the dusk from Aki- 
re(ski moved out to lneet  the  trav- 
elers, soon ' io  look upofi~ 'in•the births 
o f  the schooner, death, in a l l  herror  of 
pleagt~-stflcke!'~:: m.ea ; or to' meet ':;a 
vile for the uses o f  it ~lghtlfig , man 
like Laughin'g .McDouald, Bat  the 
canny  lialf.-breed, would not be con, 
vinced, and the" knife, shifted to his 
Cafmte sash, :• and 'thle ' ' uncased  r i f le 
barrel • thrusfi l ig:(fr0m, his 'robe, We're 
sinister:3vltaess' to h i s -d i s ( f l in t  ~of 
the Cree ' "" ' ': ':; #'  , . • , , , 
: The barrens .:of '~ the ishmd purple~l,. 
then fused ~,,lth "the. dusk. Stars .glit:~ 
'te~e~i ab'0Ve :"the:[ihfivtiig ', teams. 'At 
las t  in the starlight,, the. black' masses • 
. . . .  , ,  - 
of,,the,lillls ;flanking~Seal Cove,loomed 
fihehd t i le .Indifffi~:h~0Ppefl'hls: dogs.•• 
schooner, Garth patted his excited deg• !needs some nourishLuent.--niay hay, 
'Stand to, Shot'  " ' . ' far 'ed fin' .lays. i l l  bag h.ts ,'ave(: 
The airedale stiffened, sniffing the lhim--kept him warm with that fever.' 
air, then  side by side, man and dog[  "But yml nurse heem---dls McDonal; 
cantiously nmde their approach. From ,Ha:  Ha l? '  denmnded the surprize:' 
behind a pressure ridge, a hundred 
yards from the frozen-iu craft drifted 
with'sinew to  her low rail~, Guthrie 
stopped. There nnder the dim star~:~. 
silent, sifiister lay the ship. 'Was I~ 
the sepulcher of luckless dead, o r - -  
Two whistles fl'om the direction of 
the ship started Guthrie swiftly over 
the Lee behind his :dleut dog. Clrclinv 
the:stern, lie fou::d b~hind a ntound 
l,]tlenne nnd the shaking Cree. 
"Whut is It?" 
'~I hear some sotind on dat boat." 
"Eet is de spirit," wMspered the Creo 
" "We go Ul) an' lcesteu," said Etienne 
prodlng tbe reluctant.I /ndlan forward. 
Standing witii rtfles levelled On the 
phni~-sheathed deck house, they ~vait- 
cd . '  Presently to the straining ears el • 
cunle a nlOSlllng us of u crelltnre In 
f lgony,.to 'euhnlnate iD, a series of 
groans; ~.;. '  ,,. 
• Thel t~',L men. peered  questioningly 
into each 'others faces. At:  thMr' sid5 
the[ i i i i ' eda le ,   ~tremMecl: Inca f renzy '  of~ 
excitement, . , 
i .'}Make him call to them,".nm~tered 
Outhrte ,witli i i nod at (h0  lmnt?,striek:' 
.=,!.~n ,~n voice shattered by :.ten;or. . thi~ 
'half-breed. 
"Nurse him!" Garth laughed mwl3 
"Why this nmn took me.through hel" 
itself on his back--bronght me throv 
a barrage with one of his arms l)rok 
en and a shot in the chest. He we: 
my frlend-:-lny p,,~l, under:~tand?~sav 
ed my life! We were brothers t, 
Fr~mee Light the galley huup am" 
ihm~t some broth~sonp, quick." '
'Hees ]lanlt. flOE l~IcI)onai". ~'' ~tske*. 
the bewlldert~ Etienne, da::ed by th 
Swift reversal of the situation. 
"No I I . never suspected-- acre:. 
! dreamed who McDonald was. He win. 
shot in the face while I was in the.he,: 
pital. I didn't know how bad: i t  we: 
-~-never 'saw him again." 
With a quick glance'of  admirati0: 
at the gigantic frame of a man dbe: 
in delirium, l~tienne ~ent to find-the. 
galley and  start a:flre. ",  i .... : : !~ 
'.;(h~thi'le found ni~d itt::a)::liilnli, f {t;~ 
p6nred, some .•Whisked, iu :~inii glass nn~ 
li/;~)iiing up  :the: 'hehd': o f :  the:' affect, i 
scions man~ got'.: it"d~'iwn bl,q tl~r6i~t)] 
ed~ a fourth' :'e| 
hVbe with ' the 
had evidently 
iboat :~dIscover 
te ,.(3tee kno~:~ 
,es"aiid fit co:, 
ityof niea.~i' 
DENTIST 
w 
Of f i c¢ - -Over  the  Drug  Store  
N Hours--9 a. m. to 6 p. m. ,, Even- ~- 
[ ~ ings by appointment. . 
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I 
Why 
Gum-Dipped Tires 
Cost Less"Per Mile" 
The demand from car owners for Fire. 
~xme Gum-Dipped Tires has gives 
Firestone Dealers a large increase in 
volume that enables them to sell these 
" i~to  you at the lowest prices in the 
historF ofthe industry. .p 
The Firestone Balloon Tread, scien- 
tificallydesigned three years ego,' and 
unchanged today has the wear.reslsting ' 
qualities that give thousands of extra 
miles, 
Thlstread nlnst be placed on a carcass 
that has the qualifications to wlths{~md 
terrific flexing. The Fir~xme carcass 
is made of cords dippedin a rubber 
solution which not, only saturates and 
insulates every fibre of  eve/y cord, but 
unifies sidewalls with carc~s, diminJ' 
afing any possibility of.~seoaratioa 
under the extt6,me flexing 'of, low* 
prdssure tires. 
The Firestone Dealer in your locality 
wil ! gladly explain'the Gum.Dipping 
process, the scientifically deigned t im ~ cad, and other advantages "that onl F 
urn.. 7DippedTires can giye..  See him 
' FIRI~TONm TXRm'., ~R.co.~ "! :' 
..... , OF'CANADA.LI~. ~ D : .  . . . . .  
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• Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
"Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B .C .  
o 
I 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Supplied with Tvke-down Ores and Brass Pump 
t 
Price-- $75.00 foo.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
II 
C. W. Dawson Hazelton, B. C. 
Distributor for British Columbia nd Alberta 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each THURSDAY and SUNDAY 
at 11.00 p.m. 
For Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart eech Saturday, at 10.00 p.m. 
For North and' South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
%" 
Passenger Trains I~eave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAy, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money 0rder~, Foreign 
, .  Cheques,' etc., also for your next shiPment. 
For Atlantic steamship sai l ings or further  Information apply  to anF Canadian National Agent  o ' 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
~'  ' '0  • . • "~  Canadi n Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
I To Ketehikau, Wrankgell, Jur~ea~ and Skagwa~, M~rch, 31 April 11. 21 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, April 4, 5, ' 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan'- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
• t;. orenara, corner lmru  Avenue a~u Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Books, Records and Victrolas;. Office 
Supplies 
: .- ;. 
the Up:to-Date: Drug  
HAZELTON, B.C. • ._ 
Store: 
., . . ,~- - . . . . .  : 
, .  map' well  expect the _ . ~ _  ~,~//.,~#' 
same treatment as 
would be .  accorded 
' to one who tosses a 
match into a neigh-  
hour's haystack. 
IHued b~" Aud~oH~/of 
Charles Stewart 
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ST VIP OUT Chl LESSNESS 
I Shor t  Stories 
t Close to Home 
Win. Grant, notary public and in- 
surance, expects to be in New Hazel- 
ion next Tuesday afternoon at the Om- 
ineea Herald office.....Wili be glad to 
talk business. 
Guy. Davis of the E. D. Mines at 
Cedarvale arrived on Wcdaesday and 
proceeded to the mine where he Will 
look things over with a View to prc- 
pa~ring plans for this year's operations.. 
Mack Orr retm'ned to Pacific lasll 
Thursday morning-after prospectinr 
in the  Cedarvale district for several 
weekspast .  He has some very good 
showings on Seven Sisters mountain 
below the E. D. Mines. 
WnL Washburn went down to Quin- 
Rza on Thursday to take over the op- 
erator's Work fron', W.' Cassell who i~ 
now at Kamloops. 
Last week the IIansoff bourn'at Cod. 
at.valewas wung across the rivet' t¢ 
receive:the logs from the several camp, 
along the Skeena between .Skeem" 
Crossing and Cedarvale. The drive i: 
to st'trt on these logs this week and i: 
is hoped to get them all down before 
the river begins to rise. At the Ced- 
vale camp everything is ready to re 
celve the pol'es¢ 
~lrs, George Beirnes returned home 
last Wednesday. night after spendin~ 
the winter in  California. Her man.~ 
friends were :,glad to see her and 'to 
know that her" health was so ~uch bet- 
ter, 
Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Win, Cow entertained a.number o' 
their friends to solo and bridge in hon 
or of Mrs. Frank .Wait of Smither: 
who was a guest of Mrs. John Cuth 
bert of South,Hazelton. Mrs. Sawk 
won the solo briz~ rand Mrs. Wait wol 
the bridge prize::., :.. • . 
Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
The Falconer Transfer 
off. HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
~" . 
New Chevrol:et 
k 
All. Models are no~r in stock for your inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, greatestspeed 
ever offered in a car. 
Show Rooms iu:Hazeltom 
In the old Cunningham store 
' For particulars and full ~nformation see 
R, S,'Sargent Hazeltdn, B. C. 
~[rs. Geo. D ParenL accompanied b.;, z. ] ' ' 
her son, Loule,:q~t Saturday nlg~iti"f0~ iBy th~ end of this ~,eek the roadt ] Mrs. Win. 'G]'apt returned from her 
Montreal for a short stay. :':' ~;i'-:,: ~ between iNew Hnzelton and thb Bulkly holiday in" Slnlth~rs~on Sunday. morn- 
~[rs. Pease and children of the~)Sll Valley should be in pretty fair shape lug and will, beat home for a time. 
ver Cup mine are spending a coup!e.b' nOW fo~ travelling.- : . . : : • :Joh nD.-:Gallowa~, provincial mira 
weeks in town. . . • Last Sunday afternoon the:New eral0gist'~ on,his recent trip to Eastern 
The Oyster Brldge'~Club ineets(thl:' Hazeltbli baseball team met :a mixed caiiada ~vask speaker at the C. I. M., 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr~ team, from Hazelton on. the latter's M.:conventi0n In Quebec. He  gave the 
Thornton. Last 'month the prl~es fo: grounds and defentedithem by a ecoi~(' people there,~a talk on' the recent mln -~ 
the month 'were won by Mrs. Thornto: .of 10 t0 6. It Isillkely that games will ing flurry: in Brltish,Columbla,' and' he 
and Mrs. Goddard. .... , : '. : : '!i:.. be played each' Smiday that:Hazelton made a splendid impression ,on his 
~r. Batten of Vancouver a,mln!ng can get,togethm a lteam. Tlie New Haz' hearers. He,:f0und/that the east wa~' 
engineer who. has been• in the:,ToDly elton'~ team_. !i~=nmdei Up of: a_ll,yo_unt~ taklnga/)'e~y:kden:In.terest in the mln~ 
progress wwaras recovery, nu 
enough to suit him.' Austin is 
ing to learn'what the word 
~i~eaus .  ~ , . ' : . . . .  
